
ADDENDUM  TO RETIREMENT INCOME FUND 
DECLARATION  OF TRUST FOR LOCKED-IN PENSION 

TRANSFERS TO A 
LOCKED-IN RETIREMENT INCOME FUND 

(Newfoundland& Labrador  LRIF)

CI Investments Inc. Retirement Income Fund (RIF 1705) 

Upon receipt of locked-in money, Canadian Western Trust Company (the "Trustee") further declares as follows: 

1. For the purposes of this Addendum,the word “Act” means the Pension Benefits Act (Newfoundlandand Labrador),
the word “Directives” means the Directives issued under the Act, and the word “Regulations” means the
Regulations made under the Act (the Act, Directives and Regulations collectivelyreferred to as the “Applicable
Pension Legislation”).

2. For the purposes of this Addendum,the words “cohabiting partner”, “fiscal year”, “former member”, “former
spouse”, “life annuity contract”, “life incomefund”, “locked-in retirement account”, “locked-in retirement income
fund”, “member”, “pension”, “pension benefit”, “pension plan”, “principal beneficiary”, “spouse” and
“Superintendent”have the same meaningsas are respectivelygiven to these words in the Applicable Pension
Legislation.

3. For the purposes of the Addendum,the word “owner” means the member or former member who is the annuitant (as
defined in subsection 146.3(1) of the Income Tax Act (Canada)) of the Fund and, unless otherwise stated, includes
the principal beneficiary or former principal beneficiary of the member or former member if the principal
beneficiary or former principal beneficiary is entitled to a pension benefit as a result of the death of the member or
former member or as a result of marriage breakdown.

4. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary contained in this Addendum,includingany endorsementsforming a part
hereof, “spouse” does not include any person who is not recognizedas a spouse or commonlaw partner for the
purposes of any provision of the Income Tax Act (Canada) respecting retirement incomefunds registered under the
Income Tax Act (Canada).

5. Subject to the provisions of this Addendum,all money, including interest, gains and losses (collectively,the
“Locked-inAmount”), that is subject to any transfer to or from the Fund is to be used to provide or to secure a
pension that would, but for the transfer and previous transfers, if any, be required by the Applicable Pension
Legislation.

6. The Locked-inAmount may not be assigned, charged, anticipated or given as security, except as permitted by the
Applicable Pension Legislation, and any transaction purporting to assign, charge, anticipate or give such moneyas
security is void.

7. Subject to this Addendum,the Locked-inAmount shall not be commutedor surrendered during the owner’s life,
except as required or permitted by the Applicable Pension Legislation.

8. Money payable from the Fund is exempt from execution, seizure or attachment except as required under the Income
Tax Act (Canada) and the Applicable Pension Legislation.

9. The Locked-inAmount shall be invested in a manner that complies with the rules of investment for registered
retirement incomefund moneycontained in the Income Tax Act (Canada), and shall not be invested, directly or



indirectly, in any mortgage in respect of which the mortgagor is the owner or the parent, brother, sister or child of 
the owner or the principal beneficiaryofany such person. 

10. The value of the Fund as of the close of business on a particular date (the "Valuation Date") shall be determinedby
the Trustee by valuing the property of the Fund at market value (as determinedby the Trustee) anddeducting
therefrom any amounts which are deemedby the Trustee, in its sole discretion, to be properly chargeable tothe
Fund as of the Valuation Date, includingwithout limitation all fees and other amounts described in theDeclaration
of Trust (such net amount herein referred to as the “value of theFund”).

11. The value of the Fund as determinedby the Trustee pursuant to section 10 shall be conclusiveand binding onall
parties interested in the Fund for the purposesof:

(a) a transfer of assets from theFund;

(b) the purchase of a life annuity;and

(c) a payment or transfer on death of theowner.

The value of the Fund at the beginningof a year will be equal to the value of the Fund as of the close of business on 
the last business day of the Trustee in the immediatelypreceding year, or on such later date in such preceding year 
as may be determinedby the Trustee. 

12. The fiscal year of the locked-inretirement incomeFund ends on December 31 of each year and shall notexceed
twelvemonths.

13. Payment out of the Fund shall not begin before the earlier of age 55 or the earliest date on which the ownercould
receive a pension benefit under the Act or the originating pension plan from which moneywas transferred andnot
later than the last day of the second fiscal year of theFund.

14. The owner of the Fund shall be paid an income, the amount of which may varyannually.

15. The owner shall establish the amount of incometo be paid from the Fund during each fiscal year of the Fund atthe
beginningof that fiscal year or at another time agreed to by the Trustee, and the decisionexpires at the end ofthe
fiscal year to which itrelates.

16. If the owner does not decide the amount to be paid out of the Fund for a year, the minimumamountdetermined
under section 18 of this Addendumshall be deemedto be the amount required to be paid from the Fund in thatyear.

17. The amount of incomepaid out of the Fund during a fiscal year must not exceed the “maximum”, being thegreatest
of:

(i) the income, gains and losses earned from the time the contract was established to the end of the mostrecently
completedfiscal year and, with respect to any money in the contract that is derived directly frommoney
transferred from a life incomefund, the income, gains and loses earned in the final complete fiscal year ofthe
life incomefund under the life incomefund, less the sum of all incomepaid to the owner from thecontract;

(ii) the income, gains and losses earned in the immediatelyprevious fiscal year;and

(iii) if the payment is being made in the fiscal year in which the contract was established or in the fiscalyear
immediatelyfollowingits establishment, 6% of the fair market value of the contract at the beginningofthat
fiscalyear.



18. Theamountof incomepaidoutof theFundduringa fiscalyearmustnotbelessthantheminimumamount 
prescribedfor registeredretirementincomefundsundertheIncomeTax Act (Canada).In theeventthemaximum 
amount(asdescribedin section17 above)is lessthantheminimumamount,theminimumamountmustbepaid. 

19. For theinitial fiscalyearof theFundor anyotherfiscalyearasprescribedby theIncomeTax Act (Canada),the 
minimumamountto bepaidshallbesetat zeroandthe“maximum”limit in section17 shallbeadjustedin 
proportionto thenumberof monthsin thatfiscalyeardividedby 12,with anypartof anincompletemonthcounting 
asonemonth. 

20. Subjectto section21 of thisAddendum,anowneris entitledto receiveadditionaltemporaryincomewhere: 

(i) thetotal pensionincomereceivedby theownerfor thecalendaryearin whichtheapplicationis made, 
calculatedas“B” undersection21, is lessthan40%of theyear’smaximumpensionableearnings(“YMPE”) 
undertheCanadaPensionPlan(“CPP”) for thecalendaryearin whichtheapplicationis made;and 

(ii) theownerhasnot reached65 yearsof ageat thebeginningof thefiscalyearin whichheor shemakesan 
applicationfor additionaltemporaryincome. 

21. Theamountof additionaltemporaryincomepaidoutof theFundin a fiscalyearmustnotexceedthe“maximum 
temporaryincome”in thefollowingformula: 

MaximumTemporaryIncome= A - B 

in which 

A = 40%of theYMPE undertheCPPfor thecalendaryearin whichanapplicationis made. 

B = The total pensionincometo be receivedby theownerfrom all LIFs, LRIFs, life annuitiesandpensionplans 
governedby the ApplicablePensionLegislationbenefitsor establishedby or governedby an Act of Canadaor a 
Province,exceptincomefrom a pensionundertheCPP. 

22. An applicationfor additionaltemporaryincomeundersection20 shallbe: 

(i) ona form approvedby theSuperintendent, 

(ii) wheretheowneris a formermemberof a pensionplan,accompaniedby thewrittenconsentof theprincipal 
beneficiaryof theformermember,and 

(iii) submittedto the Trusteeat the beginningof the fiscal year of the Fund unlessotherwisepermittedby the 
Trustee. 

23. 23. For theinitial yearof theFund,the“maximumtemporaryincome”in section21 shallbeadjustedin proportion 
to thenumberof monthsin thatfiscalyeardividedby 12 with anypartof anincompletemonthcountingasone 
month. 

24. If a partof theFundpurchasedat thebeginningof a fiscalyearcorrespondsto sumstransferreddirectlyor 
indirectlyduringthesameyearfrom anotherlocked-inretirementincomefundor life incomefundof thepurchaser, 
the“maximum”in section17 andthe“maximumtemporaryincome”in section21 shallbedeemedto bezero, 
exceptto theextentthattheIncomeTax Act (Canada)requiresthepaymentof a higheramount. 

25. Theownermaytransfer,to theextentpermittedby subsection146.3(2)(e.1)or (e.2)of theIncomeTax Act 
(Canada),all or partof thebalanceof theFund 



(a) to anotherlocked-inretirementincomefund(“LRIF”), ontherelevantconditionsspecifiedin theApplicable 
PensionLegislationandundertheIncomeTax Act (Canada); 

(b) to a life incomefund(“LIF”), ontherelevantconditionsspecifiedin theApplicablePensionlegislationand 
undertheIncomeTax Act (Canada); 

(c) to purchaseanimmediatelife annuitythatmeetstherequirementsof theof theApplicablePensionLegislation 
andparagraph60(l) of theIncomeTax Act (Canada); 

(d) onor beforeDecember31stof theyearin whichtheownerreaches71 yearsof age,or suchotherageasmaybe 
requiredby theIncomeTax Act (Canada)from timeto time,to a locked-inretirementaccount(“LIRA”) onthe 
relevantconditionsspecifiedin theApplicablePensionLegislationandundertheIncomeTax Act (Canada). 

TheTrusteeshallmakesuchtransferwithin 30 daysafter thedateof therequestfor transferby theowner,unless 
thetermagreedto for theinvestmentsextendsbeyondthethirty-dayperiod. 

26. Wheretheassetsof theFundconsistof identifiableandtransferablesecurities,thetransferor purchasereferredto 
above,mayunlessotherwisestipulated,at theoptionof theTrusteeandwith consentof theowner,beeffectedby 
remittanceof theinvestmentsecuritiesof theFund. 

27. Onthedeathof a formermemberwhohasa principalbeneficiary,thesurvivingprincipalbeneficiary,or where 
thereis nosurvivingprincipalbeneficiary,a designatedbeneficiary,or wherethereis nodesignatedbeneficiary,the 
estateof thememberor formermemberis entitledto receivea lumpsumpaymentof thevalueof theFund. 

28. Wheretheowneris nota formermemberthevalueof theFundshallbepaidto thedesignatedbeneficiaryor where 
thereis nodesignatedbeneficiary,to theowner’sestate. 

29. At thebeginningof eachfiscalyear,theTrusteeshallprovidethefollowinginformationto theowner: 

(a) thesumsdeposited,theaccumulatedearnings,thepaymentsmadeoutof theFundandthefeeschargedagainst 
it duringthepreviousfiscalyear; 

(b) thebalancein theFund; 

(c) theminimumamountthatmustbepaidoutof theFundto theownerduringthecurrentfiscalyear,and 

(d) themaximumamountthatmaybepaidoutof theFundto theownerduringthecurrentfiscalyear. 

30. If thevalueof theFundis transferred,asdescribedin section25, theownershallbegiventheinformation 
describedin section29,determinedasof thedateof thetransfer. 

31. Uponthedeathof theowner,theTrusteewill providethepersonentitledto receivethebalanceof theFundwith the 
informationdescribedin section29,determinedasof thedateof theowner’sdeath. 

32. Notwithstandinganyprovisioncontainedherein,theownermaywithdrawmoneyasa lumpsumor seriesof 
paymentsif a medicalpractitionercertifiesthatdueto mentalor physicaldisabilitythelife expectancyof theowner 
is likely to beshortenedconsiderably,but wheretheowneris a formermemberof a pensionplansuchpaymentmay 
onlybemadeif theprincipalbeneficiaryof theformermemberhaswaivedthejoint andsurvivorpension 
entitlementin a form andmannerprescribedby theSuperintendent. 

33. Notwithstandingany provisioncontainedherein,on applicationby theownerto the Trusteefor payment,a lump 
sumpaymentequalto thevalueof theentirecontractmaybemadeto theownerif, at thetimetheownersignsthe 
application,thefollowingconditionsaremet, 



(a) the owner has reached the earlier of age 55 or the earliest date on which the owner would have been entitledto
receive a pension benefit under the plan from which moneywas transferred,and

(b) the value of the owner’s assets in all LIFs, LIRAs and LRIFs governedby the Applicable Pension Legislationis
less than 40% of the YMPE under the CPP for that calendaryear.

34. An application under section 33 hereof shall be on a form approved by the Superintendent,and where the owner isa
former member of a pension plan, accompaniedby a waiver of the principal beneficiary of the former memberof
joint and survivor pension entitlement, in the prescribed form andmanner.

35. The Trustee may, from time to time at its discretion or if required by the Applicable Pension Legislation and/orthe
Income Tax Act (Canada), amend the terms of the Fund with the concurrence of the Superintendentandthe
Minister of National Revenue if required, and, if applicable, the concurrence of the applicable provincialtax
authority, by giving 90 days notice of the proposed amendmentin writing to the owner; provided, however thatany
such amendmentshall not have the effect of disqualifyingthe Fund as a registered retirement incomefund withinthe
meaningof the Income Tax Act (Canada) and any applicable provincial incometax legislation (the “ApplicableTax
Legislation”)and further provided that no amendmentthat would have the effect of reducing benefits underthe
Fund will be made unless the owner has the right to transfer the value of the Fund in accordance with section 25of
this Addendumand receives, no less than 90 days before the date on which the owner may exercise that right,a
notice indicating the nature of the amendmentand the date from which the owner may exercise thatright.

36. Notice under section 35 of this Addendumshall be sent by registered mail to the owner’s address as set out inthe
Trustee’srecords.

37. Notwithstandingsection 35 of this Addendum,the Fund may be amendedfrom time to time without notice tothe
owner in order that the Fund complies with the Applicable Pension Legislation and the Applicable TaxLegislation.

38. The Trustee hereby affirms the provisions contained in the Declaration ofTrust.

39. The provisions of this Addendumwill take precedenceover the provisions in the Declaration of Trust, in the caseof
conflictingor inconsistentprovisions.

40. The Fund, as amendedby this Addendum,shall be governedand construed in accordance with the laws ofthe
Province of NewfoundlandandLabrador.
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